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No. 1990-106

AN ACT

HB 1665

Amendingtheactof June29, 1953 (P.L.3O4,No.66),entitled “An actproviding
for the administrationof a statewidesystemof vital statistics;prescribingthe
functionsof theStateDepartmentof Health,theStateAdvisoryHealthBoard
andlocal registrars;imposingdutiesupon coroners,prothonotaries,clerksof
orphans’court, physicians,midwivesandotherpersons;requiringreportsand
certificatesfor the registrationof vital statistics;regulatingthedispositionof
deadbodies;limiting the disclosureof records;prescribingthesufficiency of
vital statisticsrecordsasevidence;prescribingfees andpenalties;andrevising
andconsolidatingthe laws relating thereto,” requiring parentsto furnish
SocialSecuritynumbers;andprovidingfor missingchildrenregistration.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section401 of the act of June 29, 1953 (P.L.304, No.66),
knownastheVital StatisticsLaw of 1953,isamendedto read:

Section401. Birth Registration:GeneralProvisions.—Acertificateof
each birth occurringin this Commonwealthshall be filed with the local
registrarof the district in whichthe birth occurswithin a periodprescribed
by regulationsof the Advisory Health Board. The certificateshall be pre-
pared, signedand filed by the attendingphysician or licensed midwife,
exceptthatwhenthereis no attendingphysicianor licensedmidwife thecer-
tificate shallbeprepared,signedandfiled (1) by thefather,or (2) in theevent
of his death,disability or absence,by the mother,or (3) in the eventof her
deathor disability, by thehouseholderof thepremisesor superintendentof
the institutionin whichthe birth occurs,or (4) in theeventof theabsenceor
disability of all personsheretoforenamed,thenby suchpersonacquainted
with the facts as the local registrarshall designate.TheSocial Security
numberor numbersofeachparentshall be obtainedandmaintainedsepa-
ratelybythedepartmentin afashionthatpermitsroutinescreenedInquiries,
unlessthereisgoodcausefornot requiring thefurnishingofsuchnumberor
numbersin accordancewith Federalregulations.Thisinformationis consid-
eredconfidentialandis to bemadeavailableonlyto Federal-andStateagen-
ciesresponsiblefor establishingpaternity orenforcingchildsupportorders.

Section2. Section403 of theact, addedJuly3, 1957 (P.L.443,No.247),
isamendedtoread:

Section403. Birth Registration:ChildrenBorn in a CountryOtherThan
theUnitedStates.—Thedepartmentshall, uponrequest,completeandregis-
ter birth certificatesfor any child bornin a countryother thanthe United
Stateswheneither parentis acitizen of theUnited Statesanda residentof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.Such certificatesshallshow the true
country anddate of birth, and that the certificateis not evidenceof the
UnitedStatescitizenshipof the registrant.For suchregistrationthe depart-
ment shallrequireproofof parentalUnitedStatescitizenshipandof Penn-
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sylvaniaresidence.TheSocialSecuritynumberor numbersof eachparent
are to be recordedand maintainedas required in section401. Certified
copiesof suchcertificatesshall beissuedupon applicationand paymentof
theprescribedfee.

Section3. Theactisamendedby addinganarticleto read:

Article IV-A. Missing Children Registration

Section401-A. MissingChildren Registration:Definitions.—Asusedin
thisarticle—

(1) “Division” meanstheDivision of Vital Recordsofthe Department
ofHealth.

(2) “Investigating law enforcementagency” means the Pennsylvania
State Police or local police force responsiblefor investigatingmissing
personsor children reportswithin thepolitical subdivisionwherethe child
wasreportedlost, abducted,missingor runaway.

(3) “Missingchild” meansan individualundereighteen(18)yearsofage
who isreportedto a law enfoicementagencyasabducted,lost, missingora
runaway.

(4) “School district” meansthe last knownschoolwhich the missing
child attended.

(5~) “StatePolice“meansthePennsylvaniaStatePolice.
Section402-A. Missing Children Registration: Investigating Law

EnforcementAgency.—Anu’zvestigatinglaw enforcementagency shall
report to the school district and immediatelynotify the division for the
purposespecifiedinsection403-A ofthisact that an individualundereigh-
teen(18)yearsofageis lost, abducted,missingorarunaway. Theinvestigat-
ing law enforcementagencyshall notij~vthe schooldistrict andthe division
uponrecoveryofachild whowasthesubjectofareport.

Section403-A. Missing Children Registration:Notationson Birth and
SchoolRecords.—Ifthe division receivesnotificationof a missingchild, it
shall makea notationon the birth certificaterecordofthe missingchildso
that, if that birth certificate is requested,the division will be alertedto the
fact that the bfrth certificate is that ofamissingchild. Whenthe division is
notifiedof the recoveryof a missingchild, it shall removethe notation.
Whena schoolreceivesnotificationofamissingchild, it shallmakea nota-
tion on theschoolrecordofthemissingchild sothat, if that schoolrecordis
requested,theschoolwill bea4!ertedto thefactthat theschoolrecordis that
ofa missingchild. If theschoolis notifiedof therecoveryofamissingchild,
it shallremovethenotation.

Section404-A. Missing Children Registration:Requestsfor Informa-
tion.—Whenthedivisionorazchoolreceivesarequestfor informationfrom
arecordwhichhasa “MissingChild” notation,no informationcontainedin
therecordshall bereleasedto therequesterprior to contactwith theinvesti-
gating law enforcementagency. The~fivisionand schoolsshall makean
effortto obtain informationto identify thepersonwhoserequestis verbal.
Thedivision or schoolreceivingthe requestshall contactthe investigating
lawenforcementagencytocoordinatetheresponse.
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Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 90 days.

APPROVED—The11thdayof July,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


